Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation, such as sign language interpreter, by contacting Deseret Romero at 724-8450. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.
Adaptive Recreation Center Expansion; update scope

(1) Overview by City of Tucson (1 minute)
(2) Comments by County Administrator (1 minute)
(3) Public comment, Committee discussion and possible action

B. City of Tucson – Resubmittals and New Projects
   Silverlake Park Expansion; resubmittal
   Kennedy Park Improvements and Expansion; resubmittal
   Murrieta Park Improvements; new
   Oury Park Festival Area; new

(1) Presentations by City of Tucson (5 minutes for each project)
(2) Comments by County Administrator (1 minute)
(3) Public comment, Committee discussion and possible action

TOWN OF MARANA

C. Town of Marana - Tentatively Approved Projects
   Bureau of Reclamation Sports Park; scope change/increase funding

(1) Overview by Town of Marana (1 minute)
(2) Comments by County Administrator (1 minute)
(3) Public comment, Committee discussion and possible action

D. Town of Marana – Resubmittals
   Marana Cultural and Heritage Park – Recreation Component; resubmittal
   Barnett Linear Park and Flood Control Channel; resubmittal

(1) Presentations by Town of Marana (5 minutes for each project)
(2) Comments by County Administrator (1 minute)
(3) Public comment, Committee discussion and possible action

PIMA COUNTY

E. Pima County – Tentatively Approved Projects
   Shooting Sports Program Site Park; no change
   Rillito Racetrack Conversion; no change
   Flowing Wells Park Skateboard Park; no change
   Ted Walker Park Sporting Dog Training Site; no change
   Flowing Wells District Park Expansion; no change
   Kory Laos Freestyle Memorial BMX Park; no change
   Benson Highway Park Development and Land Acquisition; no change
   Esmond Station Regional Park; expand scope/increase funding
   Swimming Pool Renovations; delete
   Canoa Preserve Park; reduce funding
   Willie Blake Park (formerly Ajo Detention Basin Park); reduce funding
   Flowing Wells High School Sports Field Lighting & Track Improvements (to replace School District Partnership Program); reduce funding and change scope
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